
Music

Sapio (self-produced)

Bad Boy

Give It To Me (self-produced)

Wayback

Beautiful (self-produced) 

Better Than She Can

VENUES

Day One (feat Benihana)

Keep Me Warm 

 Selfish

Damn

Everyday

Good Vibes (self-produced)

L.O.V.E 

Ooh Na Na

Better Than You

 

JaiJai    DeniseDenise
BIO

Hailing from the United States, Jai Denise is an up and coming
Singer/Songwriter and producer with a penchant for writing
infectious tunes and relatable narratives. Inspired by internationally
acclaimed artists like Alicia Keys, Jai Denise’s music journey began
at a tender age where she started playing on a toy piano and writing
poetry. 

Being an avid storyteller, Jai Denise is greatly influenced by real life,
drawing inspiration for her music from personal experiences and
hardships, allowing her to invoke strong emotions in people. Apart
from invoking emotions, Jai Denise also seems to have a unique
innate competency to ingeniously present music in multiple styles, all
while maintaining a consistent brand, one of the factors that make
this artist one to keep an eye out for. 

Hoping to inspire people who might be lost in life, the talented
individual’s music expresses intricate sentiments through music
where words fail. With big dreams and plenty of energy to spare, Jai
Denise seeks to positively influence society with her music, and is
well on her way to becoming one of the most phenomenal artists in
our generation.

Discography

Lucas Oil Stadium (Indianapolis, IN)

Fox 59 News Station Live (Indianapolis, Indiana)

La Margarita Fountain Square (Indianapolis, IN)

Elegant Events Banquet Hall (Miss Ebony USA Beauty Pageant)

(Indianapolis, IN)

Phiri Art Gallery (Indianapolis, IN)

Furnace 41 (Atlanta, GA)

Hilton Garden Inn Indianapolis Airport (Indianapolis, IN)

Hoosier Dome (Indianapolis, IN)

The Citadel Music Hall (Indianapolis, IN)

Emerson Theatre (Indianapolis, IN)

https://www.instagram.com/jai.denise/?hl=en
https://www.jaidenise.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Jai.Denise.Music
https://twitter.com/jaidenise1
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2UK3vWy8XSDL3YriYXCIwp?si=vz4fzY1lQji9wV8rkq-Ywg
https://soundcloud.com/jaidenise
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/jai-denise/1437676871
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sapio-single/1521778645
https://music.apple.com/us/album/bad-boy-single/1533893578
https://music.apple.com/us/album/give-it-to-me-single/1541572559
https://music.apple.com/us/album/wayback-single/1549341121
https://music.apple.com/us/album/beautiful-single/1566256998
https://music.apple.com/us/album/better-than-she-can-single/1581747730
https://music.apple.com/us/album/day-one-feat-benihana-single/1448153927
https://music.apple.com/us/album/keep-me-warm-single/1489015679
https://music.apple.com/us/album/keep-me-warm-single/1489015679
https://music.apple.com/us/album/selfish-single/1491662225
https://music.apple.com/us/album/damn-single/1496861385
https://music.apple.com/us/album/everyday-single/1505247947
https://music.apple.com/us/album/good-vibes-single/1511972292
https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/jaidenise1/ooh-na-na?fbclid=IwAR26ewP4FdOEUybfTI9Nco0dQ18a7ctL8chCgwBYytezcvQkpSCeCj2rZuo
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/jai-denise/1437676871

